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China has the largest tobacco consumers in the world. The key to reduce 
smoking population is to persuade Chinese adolescent not to smoke. This paper tests 
the effectiveness of 8 anti-smoking themes which were summarized by Pechmann’s 
research in 2003 in a middle school of Hunan province, China. Considering the 
unique Chinese smoking culture, we establish 8 hypotheses on the basis of Protection 
Motivation Theory to test the effects of message themes on cognitions. We find that 
all 8 themes are effective in changing behavioral intention. Almost all of our 
hypotheses are vertified. However we discovered that the same message theme may 
have different effect of the cognitions of American and Chinese adolescents. We also 
find that anti-smoking ads have more effects on nonsmokers than smokers. Anothers 
important discovery of this paper is the gender difference. All themes are found to be 
extremely effective for females, but almost ineffective for males, regardless of 
behavioral intension or cognitive components. But the Cosmetics message theme has 
an positive effect on men’s cognition of severity of social disapproval risks. The 
Desease and Death message themes, Refusal Skills Role Model message theme, 
Marketing Tactics message theme and Selling Disease and Death message theme have 
positive effects on men’s self-efficacy at resisting tobacco marketing. This paper 
suggests to segment male/female adolescents in future anti-smoking communication. 
Smokers’ negative life circumstance and Cosmetics message theme are the most 
effective theme to change Chinese adolescents’ smoking behavior.  
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数的总和，其中有120万是中国人。   




















































































































































腾( Dalton ) 、萨金( Sargent )、彼奇(Beach)等人发现，美国青少年观看电影中的
抽烟行为与日后自己开始抽烟的举动之间存在正相关性。这几位学者经过两年多 


















































影响因素                           有联系            无联系            不确定 
社会人口统计学因素 
       年龄                            * 
       性别                                              * 
     民族、种族                        * 
     文化互渗                                                             * 
     家庭结构                          * 
  父母社会经济地位                     * 
影响因素                           有联系            无联系            不确定 
     个人收入                          *      
   城市/农村居民                                                           * 
环境因素 
     父母吸烟                          * 
     父母态度                          * 
    兄弟姐妹吸烟                       * 
     同伴吸烟                          * 
   同伴态度与规范                      * 
     家庭环境                          * 
对家庭和朋友的依赖度                   * 
















     学校因素                          * 
     危险行为                          * 
     生活方式                          * 
个人因素 
       压力                            * 
       应对                                                                * 
    压抑/抑郁                          * 
       自尊                            * 
对吸烟/吸烟者的态度                    * 
吸烟对健康影响的知识                                                       * 









(Wang S-Q, et al，1994；Botvin GJ, et al，1992, Dusenbury L, et al,1992; Camp DE, 











父母的社会经济地位与未成年人的吸烟率成负相关（Stanton WR, Oei TPS, 























Bauman.KE,1990; Newman IM,1989; Biglan.A,1995）。和父母一样，兄弟姐妹的
吸烟行为对未成年人也有很大影响，在有些研究中他们的影响甚至超过了父母






力”（Botvin GJ,1992; Urberg KA,1990），而不是吸烟在同伴中真实流行程度的压
力（Dusenbury L,1992; Tuakli N,1990）。而且吸烟的未成年人往往会高估同伴群






未成年人吸烟行为还与其在学习上的表现相关（Hover SJ,1988; Allison 
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